<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MINIMUM CREDITS REQUIRED</th>
<th>SELECTED COURSES</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH COMPOSITION</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ENG 100 OR ENG 101 (3 cr)</td>
<td>• ENG 100 or ENG 101 (depending on placement) and ENG 102 are required courses&lt;br&gt;• Eligible students may take Honors ENG 108 and 109 instead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE ARTS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Only COM 101, 103, 123 or 202 may be used to satisfy the COMMUNICATION ARTS requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANITIES ATTRIBUTE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>• HUMANITIES courses must be selected from at least two different humanities departments&lt;br&gt;• You may take no more than 3 credits in English and no more than 3 credits in Communications to satisfy this area&lt;br&gt;• At least 3 credits must have a FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS attribute&lt;br&gt;• One- and/or two-credit courses may be combined to total 3 credits of HUMANITIES or FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>• If two Lab Sciences (8 credits) are completed, 7 credits will be applied to SCIENCE and 1 credit will be applied to the ELECTIVES area below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE ATTRIBUTE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>• SOCIAL SCIENCE courses must be selected from at least three different social science departments – courses are separated by department on Side (B)&lt;br&gt;• At least one course must be in history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL EDUCATION ATTRIBUTE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Any combination of 0.5-credit and/or 1-credit physical activity classes may be used to complete this requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURE AND DIVERSITY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Complete two different courses with two different attributes from the choices below:&lt;br&gt; □ Global Awareness and Non-Western Cultures Attribute&lt;br&gt; □ Pluralism and Diversity Attribute&lt;br&gt; □ Western Heritage Attribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTIVES</td>
<td>10 - 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Credits earned above the minimum in any of the requirement areas above count as ELECTIVE credits&lt;br&gt;• At least 10 ELECTIVE credits are required. However, choosing courses that satisfy both a CULTURE AND DIVERSITY requirement AND another requirement will necessitate taking 13 or 16 credits, depending on how many courses “double-count”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** A course that satisfies this requirement may also satisfy another requirement above, if it has both attributes. Although the course may satisfy two requirements (i.e. “double-counts”), it only earns credit once. This credit deficit must be made up with additional elective credit (see COMMENTS under ELECTIVES category below).

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**
- Any credit-level course can be used as an ELECTIVE
- Certain courses can ONLY be used as ELECTIVES - see Side (B)

**TOTAL CREDITS REQUIRED** 64

**NOTE:** AT LEAST 33 OF THE 64 CREDITS MUST BE EARNED AT NCC

A comprehensive guide to creating your Master Academic Plan (MAP) can be found on the web at [http://www.ncc.edu/MasterAcademicPlan](http://www.ncc.edu/MasterAcademicPlan)
Literature LIT

African American Studies AFR 130, 131
Latin American Studies LAS 222
Spanish SPA 401-404
Theatre THR 300

Humanities HUM

African American Studies AFR 100, 110-114, 130, 131, 150-155, 170, 190-194, 197
Art ART (all courses)
Communications COM (credit courses)
Dance DAN (all courses)
English ENG (credit courses)
Foreign Languages ARA, CHI, FRE, GER, HEB, ITA, JPN, LAT, POR, RUS, SPA (all courses)
Jewish Studies JWS 102, 104
Latin American Studies LAS 222
Library LIB (all courses)
Multi-Disciplinary Courses MDC 102, 130
Music MUS (credit courses)
Philosophy PHI (all courses)
Reading RDG (credit courses)
Theatre THR (all courses)

Fine and Performing Arts FAPA

African American Studies AFR 150, 151, 153, 154
Art ART 100, 105, 106, 108-112, 115-117, 122, 123, 126, 130, 140, 145, 147, 159, 160, 222, 223, 228, 229
Communications COM 107, 171, 172
Dance DAN 101, 139, 140, 141
English ENG 313, 316, 317, 318
Theatre THR 100, 101, 103, 104, 107, 201

Laboratory Science LSCI

Note: Lab Science courses are 4 credits

Allied Health Sciences AHS (4 cr.)

Note: AHS 131 & 132 ONLY

Biology BIO (4 cr.)

Note: BIO 162/165 (2 cr. each) must both be completed to count as a lab science.

Chemistry CHE (4 cr.)

General Science Studies GSS (4 cr.)

Multi-Disciplinary Science MDS (4 cr.)

Physical Sciences SCI (4 cr.)

Physics PHY (4 cr.)

Non-Lab Science NSCI

Note: Non-Lab Science courses are 3 credits

Biology BIO 119, 121, 131, 210, 226
Chemistry CHE 109

General Science Studies GSS 122, 126, 128

Physical Sciences SCI 115, 116, 119, 209

Mathematics MATH

Note: Consider placement results/career goals

Mathematics MAT 100, 101, 102, 103, 109, 111*, 112*, 118*, 122*, 123

Computer Science CSC 104, 120, 130 (can substitute for only one math course)

*Appropriate placement on College Level Math (CLM) Test required, unless pre-requisite is completed.

Social & Behavioral Science SBS

Note: Separated by department

African American Studies AFR 142

Economics ECO

Finance FIN

Interdisciplinary Global Studies IGS

African American Studies AFR 140, 141, 143, 200, 203

Geography GEO

History HIS

Political Science POL

Education EDU 206, 208, 235

Psychology PSY

African American Studies AFR 185, 186

Anthropology ANT

Sociology SOC

Physical Education PED

Note: PED 640 does NOT count; only 1 credit of PED 670 counts in this area

Dance DAN 126 (co-ed)

Physical Education

PED 300's (men only)

PED 400's (women only)

PED 500-600's (co-ed)

Global Awareness & Non-Western Cultures GLNW

African American Studies AFR 142, 143, 203

Anthropology ANT 204, 205

Art ART 203

Communications COM 210

Economics ECO 216, 218, 222

English ENG 219, 227

Foreign Language ARA, CHI, HEB, JPN, RUS, SPA

Geography GEO 101, 103

History HIS 105, 110, 161, 162, 165, 205, 210, 212, 219-222, 228, 230

Human Rights Studies HRS 101

Interdisciplinary Global Studies IGS 101, 102

Jewish Studies JWS 101, 102, 104

Latin American Studies LAS 101

Multi-Disciplinary Courses MDC 101, 102

Music MUS 100, 105-108, 135, 205, 207

Philosophy PHI 101, 102, 104-106, 201, 203

Theatre THR 100, 101, 201, 300

Women's Studies WST 101

Electives

Note: Most courses from the following areas are counted as elective credit only. However, some courses in the starred (*) departments may be used for other AA course requirements.

Check course Attributes in MyNCC/Banner.

Accounting ACC

Administrative Business Tech. ABT

Allied Health Sciences AHS*

American Sign Language ASL

Business BUS

Civil Engineering Technology CET

Computer Processing CMP

Computer Repair Technology CRT

Computer Science CSC*

Criminal Justice CRI

Education EDU*

Electrical Engineering ELT

Engineering Science ENS

Fashion Buying & Merchandising FBM

Fashion Design FSD

Fire Science FRS

Health Information Technology HIT

Health, Physical Education and Recreation HED* & PED*

Hospitality Business HTL

Human Services HMS

Information Technology ITE

Interior Design INT

Legal Studies LAW*

Marketing MKT

Multi-Disciplinary Courses MDC*

NCC College Experience NCC

Nutrition NTR

Retail Business Management RET

Security Administration PSA

Student Personnel Services SPS

Telecommunications Technology TCT

Pluralism and Diversity PLDI

African American Studies AFR 130, 131, 140, 141, 152, 155, 170, 185, 186, 200, 203

Anthropology ANT 204, 205

Communications COM 220, 224

Economics ECO 216, 222

English ENG 207, 208, 219, 222, 228, 229, 243, 247, 248, 261, 305

Health HED 231, 251, 271

History HIS 124, 125, 130, 136, 137, 161, 162, 165, 176-178, 210, 212, 219-222, 228, 230, 236, 260, 270, 280, 290

Human Rights Studies HRS 101

Interdisciplinary Global Studies IGS 101, 102

Jewish Studies JWS 101, 102, 104

Latin American Studies LAS 101, 105, 222

Legal Studies LAW 201

Multi-Disciplinary Courses MDC 130

Western Heritage WES*

African American Studies AFR 140, 141, 152, 155, 203, 202

Art ART 100, 102-104, 124, 201, 202

Economics ECO 215, 218, 230, 280

English ENG 203-206, 209, 219, 236, 300-302

Foreign Language FRE (except FRE 302), GER, ITA, LAT, POR, SPA (except SPA 110, 121, 151, 152, 275)


Interdisciplinary Global Studies IGS 101, 102

Jewish Studies JWS 101, 102, 104

Latin American Studies LAS 101

Legal Studies LAW 316

Multi-Disciplinary Courses MDC 101, 102

Music MUS 100, 105-108, 135, 205, 207

Philosophy PHI 101, 102, 104-106, 201, 203

Theatre THR 100, 101, 201, 300

Women's Studies WST 101